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A Pioneer’s Storv. ACADIA COLLEGE
WOLFVDLLE. N. S.

signals of distress. A boat's crew was 
sent on board and found that the ca 
tain was 111 and aeriaualy in need 
medical assistance. The Era was four
teen days ont from Hudson's Bay, where 
she had been frozen in the ice twenty-
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The association of German celluloid 

manufacturers has decided to abstain from 
exhibiting at the Paris Exposition. . One

impro-

fully < 

the in 

object

in thii

WILLIAM HKMSTRBBT'S HEALTH 
RENEWED AT SEVENTY.

Lord Kelvin, in a lecture in London,stat- seven months.

•bod* -f »'= for «boat ihlrty million yeem. ьГХ£

A barn at Enniskillen station, owned ed in England it bearing a two-cent stamp 
by Charles Mooney, and containing a large There is no two-cent reply poet card issued 
quantity of hay, oats, farming implements, by the Dominion department, and it will 
bobsleds, etc., waa destroyed by fire on therefore be necessary for parties desiring 
Sunday. to use this class of rommunication to affix a

The French minister of wsr h.s decided “""P,0,? ,0n. «o'1
to direct the work of .the intelligence de- oft? 0ctober ft* "b"b"n mte of one 
partment Sept. i$. It will be exclusively cent per ounce will be abolished and the 
military hereafter, taking no part in the Г11""" m« umformally two cents for 
police Sr espionage services. the whole of Canada. ^

At Sedalia, Mo., on Wednesday, Mrs. ГА despatch to the New York World 
J. M. Williams saturated the clothing of from J*?”* *5°”* “y* , ,Adv,CM »et 
herself and two-months-old babe with oil ■“* *v°,d «nsorship
and then set Ere to the garments. Mother M,n,iU' '«•g»? dlle of. St£' ,7 J*y : and child were burned fo death. ^gn^Tto

Newcastle Advocate: The shooting sea- dispute with Gen. Otis, who wanted to 
son has opened in earnest. Nearly every sidetrack the veteran fighter by sending 
train brings one American or more who him to some obscure place in the southern 
are prepared to go into the wilds of the islands. Gen. Wheeler now declares that 
Miramichi in search of , moose or caribou, he will apply for permission to return to 

The home office has granted permission «“ UniteS States soon unless there is 
for the proposed demonstration”,. Hyde !”. f *-
Park, London/next Sunday, to express t.h« Philippin.*. An A,T:‘a!,lon
sympathy with Dreyfus end to appeal to ?УІІВ8 *«•" 'hs Filipino L bersting 
France to do him justice. Twenty-one Sgc.ety, has «polled for permisHon to
platforms will be erected. ®nPÿ“,ів ^*nil* wllh P*£ tHi* aVtb*
1 president. The general has declined

Walter Wellman, the leader of the Polar tc pledge himself in the matter, but 
expedition, has undergone the first surgical thought it might be possible to forward 
operation in London for straightening his to operations of the association. Ac- 
nght leg. which was seriously injured by cording to private letters received within 
falling into a anowcovered crevasse in the the American Host, several of the rebel 
Arctic regions. colonies and two of Agulnaldo's brigadier*

The College will Re-open on WED
NESDAY, Oct. 4. Marticulation ex
aminations will be held Monday and 
Tuesday, Oct. 2nd and 3rd.

The Course is arranged on sound 
educational principles, providing at the 
beginning two years of prescribed 
work, and at the end two years of work 
largely elective. The electives offer a 
wide range of literary and scientific 
studies. Independence of thought and 
research is stimulated and encouraged.

The Attitude of the College is at 
the same time avowedly Christian. 
Character is emphasized as the highest 
product of a sound education. The 
ife is wholesome and the safeguards 

the best.
The^aculty includes Ten able and 

efficient men, each a specialist in his 
department.

The number of students is increas
ing ; the work is marked by vigor and 
progressiveness.

Expenses very reasonable.

He Wu Afflicted with Illness for a Long 
Period, and Thought His Days of Use- 

wm, Pàxt—He la Again al 
Hearty, and Robust as He Was Twenty 
Years Ago.

From the Free Preaa, Acton, Out.

fuln

No man ia better known to the people 
of the counties of Halton and Wellington 
than William Hematreet, a pioneer and 
much esteemed resident of Acton. Mr. 
Hematreet ie a native of thfa country, 

been bom in Trafalgar township 
7. In his younger days Mr. Hem- 

street conducted a tanning business. He 
subsequently engaged in the droving and 
butchering business, and some twenty-five 
years ago, owing to his superior knowledge 
of the value of live stock, he took out a

haviIS?in
by thi 

that o

license as an auctioneer. In this calling 
he became at once popular and he was 
constantly on the roaa, driving in all kinds 
of weather, holding auction sales several 
days a week. Although possessing a 
strong, healthy constitution, the continued 
exposure and hard work of selling some 
days for six or eight .hours at a stretch, he 
gradually lost his strength and vigor, and 
■bout three years ago found himself a 
collapsed and worn-out man. In conver
sation with a reporter of the Free Press he 
•aid:-—'T felt tnat my days of usefulness 

over. My strength had departed, 
my voice was 
work of any

oitoo
In 1

first i: 
itself,

For Calendar and other information, 
apply to

T. TROTTER,
President not c

they < 

lative

I was to weak to do 
I was undeniably 

to'myeelf or any one else. My 
symptoms were peculiar and baffled several 
of the beet local physicians, who differed 
very much in their diagnosis. I took their 
medicines faithfully but no improvement 
reeulted. I did not suffer* much pain but 
was a very sick man. Had no appetite, no 
strength, could not si 
and my friends concluded that my days 
on earth were numbered and that my worn- 
out syatem would in a very abort time lie 
down in eternal real. I had to give up all 
my business interests.' When Mr. Hem- 
street's condition was most aérions his at
tention waa attracted by the published 
testimonial of Rev. Mr. Freeman» a minis
ter with whom he was personally acquaint
ed, relating to his restoration to health 
after using I)r William’s Pink Pilla. He 

particularly impressed 
їжі and concluded 1 

mus^ possess singular merit and 
power or Rev. Mr. Freeman would not 
lend hie name to their approbation. Mr. 
Hematreet then decided to give them a 
trial *he first got one box, then three, 
then half a dozen, and took them regul
arly. No very marked effects, he says, 
were noticeable but with characteristic 
persistence he pu 
By the time twel
been taken, he felt that new blood was 
coursing through his veins ; that he 
possessed new vigor and was able to 
perform all the duties his business calls 
demanded. “For a year I continued to 
take the pills,’' hetsaid. “I knew I was 
regaining my old time strength and good 
health and I was determined the cure 
should be complete and permanent, and 
I give them the credit for making me 
the new man I feel myself to be to-day. 

e. As evidence that my recovery is complete 
I have only to state that this spring I have 
conducted a number of auction sales in 
the open air with perfect ease and with 
entire satisfaction to my clients.

“I am as much averse to making per
sonal matters public as any one could 
possibly be, yet my long continued illness 
was so widely known and my recovery 
has been so marked and satisfactory that 
I feel that I owe a debt of gratitude to the 
simple but effective remedy which cured 
me, and this is why I thus acknowledge it, 
as well as to show to those who are up in 
years and in ill-health what Dr. William's 
Pink Pills did for me.”

Dr. William’s Pink Pills cure by going 
to the root of the disease. They renew 
and build up the. blood, and strengthen 
the nerves, thus driving disease from the 
system. Avoid imitations by insisting 
that every box you purchase is enclosed 
in a wrapper bearing the full trade mark, 

William’s Pink Pills fqjLpale People.
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been excelled In the history of the »“bli*b them would
the vengeance of Agulnaido.

A delegation from Chicago waited on Sir Henry M. Stanley, the African ex- 
the Governor General and Premier Laurier plorer, has written • letter to a friend on 
at Quebec on Tuesday and extended to the Transvaal si nation, in which he de- 
them an invitation to attend the laying of dares that the only sensible course for 
the corner-stone of the Chicago post office. Englishmen to take is to trust in Toseph 
Sir Wilfrid accepted, but Loro Minto post- Chamberlain, who is now on trial before 
poned his answer. the nation and the world. “If," Sir Henry

X‘ sad sud f.t.l accident occurred .t 
West Qu.co ou Saturday Mr Herbert
Mosher went to bring m hi. bull, end the ^ next о„Ттішеп,, ,Jnd Mr chamberlain 
animal turned on him and gored nd have then proved no better than the 
trampled him inanch a -hocking manner mediocritiel eh£ m.ke Kruglrilm „«ible. 
that he only lived three hoars. "The BrWlh Mllo„ u*0 ,гіаГЬеІоге

The death is announced at Ava, N. Y., the world, and if we shrink from compel- 
of Hiram Cronk, aged 99, the last surviv- ling thatirasdble old man in the Transvaal 
ing soldier of the war of 1812, and the to deal justly 
oldest pensioner of the United States. Mr. shall sink below zero in the estimation of 
Cronk served for forty days in the fall of the world, and the decline of our influence 
1814, in the militia, and survived the close and authority in South Africa will be

44 Marvellous Discoveries Farno officers, but 
betray them to
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Dominion. in Bible Lands,’
and both myself

Is now reedy and
Active Agenta ere Wanted
in all parts of Canad\ to whom the mod 
liberal terns will be given if agency ie 
arranged for without delay.

Thi* Is one of the most timely and inter
esting books we have had for many years. 
It is of greet value to Bible readers, and 
the low price we have placed it at brings 
it within reach of all.

Write at once for full particulars and 
terns to agents. Address :

R. A H. MORROW, Publisher,
59 Garden Street, 

St. John, N. B.

with this teati- 
that these pills

with our countrymen, we

Whiston & Frazee’s
Commercial College
will be re opened, in all departments, 
and with a full teaching staff, on Mon 
day, August 14th, 95 Barrington Street 
Halifax.

We are not able to supply the de 
mand for young men who are Steno
graphers and Typewriters.

WHISTON & FRAZER.

hastened."of the war eighty-four years.
conference on the uses and abuses 

•tdEnd combinations began at Chi
cago on ^Wednesday with less than half 

delegatee appointed by the varions 
is in attendance. New York whose r

* * *Therchased a further supply.
boxes had of truve or thirteen The Good Work is 

Quickly and Surely 
Begun.

the
SavStates

delegates were headed by W. Bourke Cock- 
ran, and Wisconsin were most numerously 
represented.
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Chatham World* In the death of his 
daughter, Minnie, last week, Mr. Wm.
Cherry lost the lfst of ten children, eigh t 
girls and two boys, most of whom died 
after having arrived
manhood, and now he is alone in the Paint’s Celery Compound IS 
world. It is a very sad case, and Mr.
Cherry feels his position keenly, alone in 
the home which wife and children once 
made happy.

A TERRIBLE 
TIME I

at manhood and wo-

Always Victorious Over
the Most Stubborn

The confederation scheme of the Aus
tralian colonies has been formally adopted 
by New South Wplee, South Australia 
and Victoria. Queensland, Western Aus
tralia sad Tasmania have not yet settled 

question. The acceptance of the
scheme by three colonies is sufficient for Some m rdicines require Weeks of use 
its formation. The imperial Parliament before sufferers can realize any promising 
will probably sanction the union at its results, and the great majority of patents 
next seaaion. are worthless, ana in many cases positively

John Dibblee, brother of Beverly Dlb- «.“"broken down, -ick and
blee, of th. C. P. R. 'rein servie*, .nd diwMed „in, 1Bd women h,„e Uied Hlne^ 
. native of Norton, King, county, has Cele Compound for a .ingle day their 
returned from Dawson City He went doub£ „nilrh. hope 611. the heart, and 
into the Klondike country last year and thev „„ ldd,d to*Vhe of thousand, 
gme out by way of Atlin in the spring, that gratefully s- uud th. praise, of a medi- 
H. ha. a fine collection of .mall Klon- dne fh.l trulv poxwa.es life-giving virtue..

If your life is in peril from aunh stubborn 
and desperate diseases as rheumatism, neu- 

Two members of the Cincinnati, O , ralgia, liver complaint, blight's disease, 
fire department and a child of four years diabetes, nervous prostration, or ailmènts 
were killed by gases in s vault Monday resulting from impure blood, and have not 
afternoon. Munroe Dent, aged four, fell yet tried the medicine that b*s cur d others 
into the vault in the rear of his father's do not hesitate another hour 
house on Clinton street, and the fire de- Celery Compound will assuredly do for 
pa-tment was appealed to for aid. Thoe. you what it has done so »ell for your 
Bland and Harry Heinsheimer were suf- friends and neighbors. It will e'eanse the 
focal ed by the gases in trying to rescue blood, drive out lirigering rheumatism and 
the child. neuralgia, banish kidney trouble and liver

Capt. Bailey of the Manchester complaint, build up the exhausted nervous 
Trader, from Liverpool, report, that on *Т***”' <d**r, Uie romp'exlou give good 
Wednesday hut he pawed the American ÿgw-^.hralthy sleep ami perfect vitalité, 
schooner Era, from New Bedford, flying One bottle promptly begin, the good work

FnDiseases. * Pert Hops Ledy Undergoes • 
trying experte it oe, from which 

she Is at last freed by the 
use ef Mllbura’s Heart 

and Nerve Pills. We v 

^ ^eek

yield

the

Mr. F. J. Armstrong, one of Port Hope's 
best known citizens, speaks as follows :— 
“ My wife has had a terrible time with her 
heart for the last fifteen months.

“ The pains were intense, and she had • 
smothering feeling together with shortness 
of breath, weakness and general debility. 
Medicine seemed tx> do her no good, and 

given up trying when she 
Milbum ■ Heart and Nerve

28.
W<

grow

Fran

we had about 
started to take 
Pilla. They have toned her up wonder
fully.

"She Is

Dr. ts. He thinks the Klondike 
exhausted in a year or two.

dike nugget 
gold will be

DR. FULTON After 25 years' 
ifulexper-

M. D., 6 M„ D. M., ience in Mon
treal is now in ST. JOHN, N. B., and will 
cure diseases Acute and Chronic. Func
tional or Nervous, Tumors or Cancers, 
through Vibration and Psycho Suggestive 
Therapeutics by correspondence or inter
view.

Enquiry Free. Success guaranteed if 
conditions complied with.

ELLIOTT'S HOTEL.
28 Germain Street.

stronger to-day than she has 
been for months, thanks to Milburn’e Heart 
and Nerve Pills. I am sure there can be 
no better remedy from their remarkable 
effects In Mrs. Armstrong's стає."

I
Paine's

Laxe-Uver Pills sere I—sltpnUa%

chùbch feus mff.
Purest eopper and Un only. Terme, et*, tf a 
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